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General Information

Family liquors tit I'oxt & Kliitfi
We have it lull set of MyMcll-ltolllii- s

tit I'o'n,, HiiiMpli'H of H l.i irk Certificate
nnl bonds, with price Hut. If you
lire nruMtilfcliiK it stock company get
our price on stock cert Ideate. If '

HecrHiiry Hitchcock ha withdrawn
liix acceptance of the resignation of
MicllHCl T. NolHIl SS Keglnler of tllO
TJalle Land Olfii ami ordered a thor-nig- h

invest gallon nf 1he nHice, particu-

larly willi a view to ascertaining tlm
lad regarding charge made by Nolan
Kilinl Malenln A.M'ley. Nolan's state-uinu- t

tliat accompanied Ii In rcslgtiiili 'n
ami which hI first wan el aside without
action, had been reconsidered himI pre- -

lit n Hitiiui ton llmt, in tlm opiiiioiiof
'resident, cannot be Ignored. Fithcr the

Register or the Receiver of tlicollice hit

been gn Itcy of (otiilui't t tint warrant
iIIhiiiUhiiI
At nil event", lheolllief hot hi enough

U nohi Imiti Noiati ninl Mim Lang, Hie
Rem-ivc- r nnl it ha been deemed advis-
able, Ih f.ir" Inking any ai'llon whatever
to itri'iliiin !iol ut fault Oiif'itiiuii.
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For Infants and Children.

The You Have

Bear the
Qlgnatnre of

f- c-1

Bobertlne gives what every woman
moat loBlre- -a perfect complexion.

It lirlnKa thut iiift. amnolh, fieh.
clear tint th clieek that imite
youthfulneiw. It will brlwr benuty
to thnaa who luck It: It will retain
It for who already ponneH It;

It will enablo to aaccnaafully

combat tho ravaaoa of weathor and
time. Don't doubt don't araua.

Ilobertlna. Your druaalat will
glva you free aample. All drug-Kla- ta

keep Robertlne.

Tr

OHB THING TO

INTEKR5T

ALL OUR BHA B

W print township plat. tf

Dutch lunch at tho Ilrcwcry Hn-loo-

tf

MlnltiK blank at the Kxstnlner
ofllce.

Tho F,x miner print t"Wii"hlp plats,
and makes them Into books loonier, tf

Ixiok at the descriptions of tlm land
IImIimI with Tlm Fxainii r this week

salil, ami select your piece it linn

IxiDii cold to soma onn c'e. tf

Himplc of tin DcnulMoii shipping
tag at Tin I xu id I hit olllce. All

lw mid (iiulltlcH, from Manila to
limn, tf

lllank for dual proofs, Desert proofs
t i in Imt laml final proof and IiIhuIi nffl

davit for application for readvertise-me- n

In, hlsiik wllii.-- ' affidavits, etc at
TIih Examiner nil) tf

Tlieri' In two wnya to tell a tr"d
clirnr; one Im to lur It, im.v your
iiiouny and Hinnke It, Hut t he tiettiT
way lit to 1(1104 that it im nn Kntrlo
or a Moiiiiiiiln llnw, which ia nlmo- -

lllle proof of Km H'llllllelicMH,
Miuli and for hhIk liy A. Slorkman,
at tin; cluar factory, tf

We ar now prepared to Hell ceveral
tract of land at pricr that w ill utartle
you, ecii IhIIv if you are acquainted
with the location. We Imve land all the.
way from f l.M per acre up to 115; un-

improved Improved, to unit the
purchaser. Lake County KxHtiiiner.t

Nee a mi m of 1 he l'aclfle tnontly
at t IiIh olllce, and you will not henl-tat- i'

to pay FJ..MI fur a year'a ii

to 'I'lic Kxitnliier and that
valualde Moyir.lne puldlHlied III Port- -

land. tf '

FiiniMTH, have yor luitter wrnii-per- a

printed at 'I'lie Kxamlm; ofllce,
liiHtcad of Hendlnj; away for them.
You kii'p your money at homo, and
patronlw tlicm that patronize you,

you b(i what you an? et-tlti-

and don't liavo to pay for It If

It doenn't Hult you. tf

If Uny HUlmcrlU-- r of the? KxamlntT i

wlahea to for "Tom wat-- j

aoii'a Magazine," we will accept f I..r0.
i

fn liom. write thu letter, hnv the
poatal order ami Heml for the intiKu-- ,

..,. . i...,., i... ,.,,.;,. without ny
trouble or risk to them for the regu- -

r price. ii.

Thla Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

CIVKS RELIIF AT ONCI.
It cleanHeM, anothtts, hi'nln, itnd protects th:
dim'iiw.d muiutirano. It cures Cutarrh and
ilrivea away a Ckl in Hoad quickly.
KoHtnrtm the Hiinxea of Taste and Hindi.
Kany to ute. loiitaina no injurious drug.

into the notiLrils and atwtorbud.
Iiiirgu Siz, HO cents at Druggists or by
luuil ; Triul Hize, 10 cents by maw.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. Ntw Yor.

The Oregon, California & Xovatla
Livestock Protective Aeaoclatlon
will give $1000 Howard for tho con-vlctto- u

of uny party or parties steal-
ing horaea, cattle or inulea belonging
to any if tlio following inembera of
thin AHHoclatlon:

& Clark, Cliewucan Land &

Cattle Co., Heryford Land & Cattle
Co., Lake County Land & Livestock
Co., Warner Valley Stock Co., Geo.
W. Mn pet), Wm W. Ilrowu. Geo. M.
JoncH, Geo. HankluH, S. 11. Chandler,
.1. C. Dodaon, C. A. N. Flue,
TIioh. llutton, W. A. Currier, Frank
It. J. C. llotchklaa, Cahlor-woo- d

llroa., T. J. Hrattalii & Sona,
James M. Moore, A. 1). Cecil, T. A.
Crump, W. Z. Mohh.
Creaaler & ltonner, AV. T. Cressler
Acty it Gilliam. Hill & Toney.

W. V. IlKHYKOHIl. rrPBld'tOtKltlCHH
I V, M. Mu.i.kh, Sec ifcTreas.

(JltKKN

S

t
S. V.

I'roprlefor,

The best
die on the market.

& AImo a complete line of waori
find briKKJ hnrtii'MH, w1iId

rolicH, rlntaa, Mta, aptira,
ipilrta, roMcttcH, In fact every

thliiK In the line of carrlflKo

and ho rue fiirnlHlilrixa. Ite- -

palrliiK ly roinpetcnt men.

PL

If111 1 Iy II

ERECTED IN 10
MODERN

SAHI'LC Roon
For

P P t.KIMT &.
IJIIO MARKOW

facts, figures (llld CVclopcdie,! to any :.,,r',MH- - There la but l.y local applications, as cannot of rkevie Oregon T. J. Brattain
",w l,rl,u " 1 "'" M'l-"'-1 udn.ch the dUeaed portion of the ear.well tnll in- - and woilom.t club it. N.

xlM.ro u only oue to CUre deafuesa
WllOl""1'"4 ,l""lu,'r'" m",""""ll'u" l,,aud that ia by conatitatiouul rone-- !

1
,.

i 1
NuliMcrilierH to the Kxaiuiner we can .. lt . ,. , .,,i t. in, ,

historical, political or
. . .

nappcninx.
its

cinhiacin
suliject

interest.

something
everything

things.
OvcrCiOO iafj;es, strongly

an illuminated

address
Pub-

lishing Company,

CASTOR
Kind Always Bought

.VrWOMEN

to

thoaa
you

Juat
try

- i M - '

for

.

or

pie

HiiliwrllK'

a

CATARR

SUdi2NM

Ely's Cream Balm

tlm

Appliod

$1,000.00 Reward.

Cox

Kehart,

ltauera,

V. 1'. Hkuyfohii
F. M.
S. 1). ClIANDI.ICU

LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY

Vnqwro.-'- !

TIIROUCJHOrT

FIRST-CLA5- S

ACC0nnHVTON

COnnERCIA
TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

LIGHT HARROW, Proprietor

dispensaliletoevervone

everything

AHLSTROM,

It. K I Hlrlntl 4 W . .Tlax-l- l

fck'cretarjr j

liki-vle- , Ore , i.Bkf vlrw, Orf

LAKE OINTY 3J5!lc55 Vl:5 '

DLVtlOPMtNT LtAOlE

If you wish Information abou

Lake County, Ort'gon addrens cith- -

or of the atwve gentlemen, who will
he pleaded to reply.

-

Deafness Cannot be Cured

ed condition of the mucous liuiuK of
tlio I'.ustuchiuu Tube. Wheu tbia tube
ia inllamed you have a rumbling Bound
or imperfect bearing, and when it ia
eutirely closed, Peufuesa ia the result,
and unli'a the iuflaui unit ion can be
tukeu out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten aro caused by Catarrh, which ia

nothing but au iuflumed couditiou of
tho niucoua eurfaces.

We will give Oue Hundred Dollars j

for auy case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cutarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free. P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Drugglbts, 75c.

Take Hall's Faiu'ly Pilla for consti-
pation.

n. E. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
The llrat Sunday In each month,

preaching at Union school house at '

11 A. M. Aside from this preaching '

every Sunday at 11 A. M. nud 7::W

P. M. at Lakevlew.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

liengue at 6:110.

rrayermeetlng Thursday 7:30 P. M.
Ladles Aid Wednesday
Choir practice Friday 7:.'50.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
you.

A. J. Armstrong Pastor.

Itearrt Land f inal Proof.
Lakevlew, Oregon, Jan. 3, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Hazen

A. lirnttain of Paisley, Oregon, has
filed notice of intention to make proof
on his desert-lau- d claim No. 50.1, for
tho NE1 SKi and Lot 1 See. 25 Tp34 S
i. 15), 14., W. M., before Register and

Keceiver at Lakeview Oregon, on Sat
urday, the ith day of March, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and re-

clamation of said laud:
Charles llannon, Elmer Stanley,

Paul J. Urattaiu, Wm. Johnson all of
Paisley Oregon.

3-- 7 J. N. Watson, Register.

The Eaxmiuer has received a
shipment of flue business cards, also
a uew lot of ladies' calling cards. We
have the latest in type faces for print-
ing ladies calling cards. The Tiffany
Text is the latest. tf.

OASTOniA,
Ban tU 1 he Kind You Have Always Bouf

3

km M I
'I Y:; A :'; 4

1 1

they

t'ri'aiitl-ll- t

ofllco

Final 'ollr.
fjind Oflic;e at Lakriew Ore.. Jan.

o.j I'M (7.

Notice id hereby given that Charles
T- (uiiiilii.I nf lJfiiult.r I iraurin hnfl

tiled notice of his intention to make
tlnal Five year proof io support of Ids
(lain), viz: Homestead Entrr No.
AVU, made Feby. G, VJ&2, for the K
N K4 Sec. 9, and W'j NW'j Section
1 , Towuabip K, Range 22 E., W
M.,and that said proof will be made
before Register eud Receiver, at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on 1'th day of March,
1 IX 7. lie names the following witness-
es to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

J. F. Llarkson, and lllard Duncan
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EASY DOOR FASTENERS.

tnlf On Klm4 mi lirk th Epr1
Barslar f;aa't Pick.

"Tbero's only one lock In the world
that I can't open If you'll give me a
few minutes at It, and as for ordinary
loor find drawer Jock, I'll open them
i enally as If there was no lock there

ny eipcrt burglar can do the anme."
The foregoing statement was rnnd

.y an experienced locksmith of Kan-n- s

City.
"Few persons know how Insecure

heir homes are," he continued. "Few
persona realize that the average lock
.a absolutely worthless for keeping out
r.ii experienced burglar. The ordinary
door lock Is good for nothing but re-

minding casual business or social call-

ers that they must ring to be admitted.
None of theae ordinary "door fnaten-ers- .'

and that's the best you can call
them, will deter a burglar two whole
minutes. If tbere'a no key In the lock,
he aor;n fits one to It. If there Is a key
In the lock, he. Insets a pair of pinch-
ers and in ten seconds has It opened,
t'nderetand me, I am speaking of the
experienced burglar. The clumsy bur-
glar Is the one who gets In trouble.
He'll fumble around with a lock until
somebody hears hi in. There Is only
one unplckable lock made. That's the
six pin lock used by the government.
It will defy any exjiert. There are six
little stc4 pins in the lock, which
have to be raised just a certain dis-

tance to open It. Some of the pins are
one-fourt- h of an Inch long and some
of them a half Inch. If one of the pins
lacks even a hairbreadth of being
ralaed the proper distance, the lock
will sot open. It baffles all the ex-

perts."
This locksmith Is so expert be can

open the majority of safes by putting
his ear to the combination and listen-
ing to how the tumblers click Into
place as he turns It.

"I Iniewled at one time to be a bur-
glar," this locksmith declares. "I had
It all planned out even had a set of
burglar's tools made. Then I decided
that honesty was the best policy, and
I stuck to my trade." Kansas City
Star.

THE SHREW MOUSE.

Some Qaeer Superstition Aboil
Harmless Little Animal.

The shrew, or shrew mouse, as It Is
commonly called. Is found In nearly all
parts of the world. It Is distinguished
by an elongated, pointed muzzle, small
eyes, plantigrade, six toed feet and
glands that secrete a musky fluid. AI
together It closely resembles a mouse,
but It Is really not related to tbe mouse
family.

When at home it Is either under a
pile of rubbish or In a hole which It
has burrowed in the earth. It Is

nocturnal in Its habits, but perfectly
harmless, yet at one time it was much
disliked and persecuted because it was
thought to be a dangerous, mischievous
animal. Among tbe Italians the notion
was prevalent that the bite of a shrew
was extremely poisonous. The French
and the English believed that if a
shrew ran over an animal's foot the
animal felt great pain and eventually
became paralyzed; hence if a horse, a
cow or a goat became a little stiff in its
limbs the foolish people at once declar-
ed it "shrew struck," and the pooi
brews had to suffer in consequence.
Of course the "shrew struck" animal

had to have something to cure It, so
an ash tree was selected, and a deep
hole was bored Into its trunk. Then a
shrew was captured, put alive into the
hole, the hole was securely plugged,
and the innocent little animal was left
to die of starvation.

The Ignorant believed that after such
en act the ash tree had power to cure
"shreT struck" animals, and whenever
au animal became inactive or a little
numb in Its limbs Its owner hurried to
the "shrew ash," cut a switch from It

and witched the "shrew struck" beast
The smarting caused by the switching
naturally made the helpless animal
move about as much as it possibly
could, and in a short time it was pro
nounced cured.

A Gallant Hlnhway man.
A highwayman recently held up a

gasoline runabout on the outskirts of
Rome. The highwayman stopped the
runabout with a shot In the air. Then
he ran forth from the tomb that had
concealed him the holdup happened or
tbe Appian Way and found to his sur
prise only a woman in the little car.

"Where, madam, la your husband?"
be demanded sternly and suspiciously.

"He's under the seat," she answered,
flushing.

"Then," said the highwayman, "1
will take nothing. "It's bad enough t
have a husband like that without being
robbed into the bargain."

Evolution of Chemistry.
The first chemists were the alchein

tsts, who for hundreds of years vainlj
tried to make gold by compounding va
rlous chemicals. Chemistry was Intro
duced into Spain by tbe Moors in 1150
and tbe Chinese and Egyptians claimed
an early acquaintance with it. Howev-
er, chemistry was not a science untt
the seventeenth century. Boerhaavc
was the first to combine tho study oi
chemistry with medicine, and slnci
then Its evolution has been rapid.

A Dad Case.
"What's the matter, dear?" askeo

tbe doctor's wife. "Are you worried
about Mr. Poorley's case?"

"Yes," replied the doctor.
"And is there no hope?"
"Very little. He says he doesn't ex-

pect to leave enough to pay more than
one-thir- d of my bill." Answers.

Tbe consciousness of clean linen is

of lt3elf a source of moral strength sec-
ond only to that of a clean conscience

-- rhelps.

OLD VIOLINS.

rfc Best Mtno4 of riala 04 '
Their Trae Valae.

Very often somebody thinks that hm
or she has a small fortune kicked nf)
in a fiddle case. Tbe somebody doe
not know much about violins, but hae
heard or read that an old violin Is
very valuable thing, and becnatw
grandfather happened to leave a Tto-ll- n,

to assume duties upon the harp
somebody Immediately believes that
grandfather's violin Is a treasure. A
a matter of fact, ninety-nin- e time
out of a hundred grandpa Invested la
ft ten dollar fiddle and played "Suwan-
nee Klver" and "Annie Laurie." Whew
he bought It the violin was worth X10V

but since then It has been depreciat-
ing In value at the rate of about 19
cents a year. From tbe mere fact
that roost of the varnish Is scratched
off and there are several cracks In tbe
Instrument It does not follow that It la
an "old one."

If a violin Is good to start with it
will Improve with age and good care
but. on theother hand, a poor fiddle
Is not bene'ted to auy extent If it sur-
vives a century or two.

Don't Judge a violin by the label
Inside of it. Anybody can copy an okl
name and date and paste It In. If all
the violins bearing a Stradivarlus la-

bel were his. poor old Antonlns wouldl
be working yet. More than half of the
cheap, worthless violins bear copies of
his or some other master's label, a nit
even some real old and good Instru-
ments have been passed off as the
work of Amatl, Guarnerl, Maglni and
other famffhs makers.

Any one having a violin with the la-

bel of a comparatively unknown maker
Is likely to lie the owner of a more val-
uable Instrument than the person
whose fiddle Is marked "Antonlmm
Stradlvarius."

There Is only one way to find out
whether or not a violin Is living up to
Its name, and that Is to get the Judg-
ment of a good dealer. If he tells yoo
that your violin Is no good, but stiU
offers to buy It, you may be quite cer-
tain that you have a good fiddle. But
don't sell it. Take it to some other
authority and see what he says, but
don't make a bargain. You will hear
from him If your violin is genuine, for
the supply of valuable ones Is small
and great rivalry exists among dealer
to secure masterpieces.

A great many people have the Ide
that all the very good Instruments ar
the output of a half dozen old geniuses
when the truth Is that there are score
of old as well as quite modern maker
whose works bring very high prices.
New York Herald.

A FEW WORDS.

Don't say abolishment, for abolition
Is the perfect word.

Don't say wonderment when wonder
will express your meaning.

Don't say "My politics are." Politic
Is singular In spite of the final s.

Don't say people when you mean per-
sons. People Is a collective noun, la
tbe singular number.

Don't say flapdoodle words, for cvea
when properly employed your meaning
will not be so clear to the reader a
when you use simple words.

Dou't say receipt when you mean
recipe. The collector to whom you pay
money gives you a receipt. A" formula
for the preparation of food Is a recipe.

Don"t say surprised when you mean
astonished. You may be astonished to
find Johnny stealing Jam, but he Is sur-
prised by you. St. Louis Post-Dis-pate-

A Cause For Thanks.
Charles O'Conor once began an aft-

er dinner speech la Philadelphia In this
way:

"I must confess that I dread to miike.
after dinner speeches. At the most
sumptuous dluners, even at such a din-
ner as this one, if I know that at tho
end I must make a speech I am nerv-
ous, I have no appetite, I find little to
admire In the best efforts of tbe chef.
In truth, gentlemen, I can readily im-
agine Daniel, if he was at all of my
mind, heaving a sigh of relief as the
lions drew near to devour him heav-
ing a sigh of relief and murmuring:

" 'Well, If there's any after dinner
speaking to be done on this occasion,
at least it won't be done by me.' "

Gentle Door Taps.
A story of extraordinary deafness

was unfolded at a recent meeting of a
medical society in Philadelphia. An
elderly woman, exceedingly hard ot
bearing, lived near the river. One aft-
ernoon a warship fired a salute of ten
guus. The womau, alone In her littta
house, waited until the booming ceajs-e- d.

Then she smoothed her dress,
brushed her hair back in a quaint nim-u- qt

aud said sweetly, "Come in." Ar-goua-

Th Letter I.
The name of "I" Is In nebrew Jod or

Jot, a hand, and the earliest character
representative of the sound closely

a hand with but three fingers.
Little by little one finger after another
dropped off until only the little finger
was left, and the letter became t&a
smallest In the alphabet, a Jot or tittle,
that Is, the "I" and Its dot being sy-

nonymous of the most Insignificant
things that could be described.

A Joyous Moment.
"There Is my lust poem," said tfco

young but melancholy contributor,
'Thank the LordT replied tho dig-uili- ed

oil i tor as be clung to his chair
that be might not dance a hornpipe.--Detr- oit

Freo Press.

Common Not.
Silver forks are to be used at Rock-awa- y

and West Polut hotels during the
coming summer. Volume 1, No. 1, Nt
York Homing Herald, May 0, 1838. .


